GOVERNMENT OF MEГHALAYA
PERSONNEL & A.R. (A) DEPARTMENT
ORDERS BY THE GOVERNOR

NOTIFICATION
Dated Shillong, the 20th November, 2019

No.PER.108/IAS/IRS/105 - Subject to admissibility of leave to be certified by Accountant General, Meghalaya, Shillong, Smti Iona R. Sangma, IAS, Secretary to the Govt. of Meghalaya, Community & Rural Development and Fisheries Departments etc., is under Rule 11 of the A.I.S (Leave) Rules, 1955 granted earned leave on private affairs for a period of 15 (fifteen) days with effect from 09.12.2019 to 23.12.2019 with permission to prefix 7th & 8th December, 2019 and to suffix 24th to 31st December, 2019 and 1st January, 2020 being Holidays, Saturdays and Sundays to the leave.

The Officer would have continued to hold the post but for her proceeding on leave and there is every likelihood of her returning to the same or a similar post on expiry of the leave.

Sd/- A.Kharpor, MCS
Joint Secretary to the Govt. of Meghalaya
Personnel & A.R.(A) Department.


Copy to :-
1. The Secretary to the Governor of Meghalaya, Shillong.
2. The Private Secretary to the Chief Minister, Meghalaya, Shillong.
3. The Private Secretary to the Chief Secretary to the Govt. of Meghalaya, Shillong.
4. The Commissioner of Division for East, West and South West Khasi Hills, East & West Jaintia Hills and Ri-Bhoi Districts, Shillong.
5. The Commissioner of Division for East, West, South, South West and North Garo Hills District, Tura.
6. Smti Iona R. Sangma, IAS, Secretary to the Govt. of Meghalaya, Community & Rural Development etc., Departments
7. The Accountant General, (A&E), Meghalaya, Shillong along with leave application dated 12.11.2019 for favour of information and necessary action.
8. The Director of Printing and Stationery, Meghalaya, Shillong for publication of the Notification in the Meghalaya Gazette.
9. The Director of Accounts & Treasuries, Meghalaya, Shillong.
10. The Deputy Commissioner, East Khasi Hills District, Shillong.
11. Secretariat Administration (Accounts) /Nazarat /Personnel & A.R.(B)/ Personnel & A.R.(ARC)/Law(A) &(B)/C&R/ Fisheries Departments.
12. The Treasury Officer, Shillong.
13. State Informatics Officer/Senior System Analyst, NIC, Meghalaya, Shillong.

By order etc.,

Under Secretary to the Govt. of Meghalaya,
Personnel & A.R.(A) Department.